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BRITISH LABOUR. 

THE L.\BOUR PROllLE I NDER THE B ER GOVER .lE. 'T. 

TrrE labour problem exi. ted in the Tran v al many year before the 

outbreak of war. It wru pre ented to the Boer (iQverwuent in much 

the . ame form as it i pre,ented to the pr nt (iQvernment. On the 

one hand, we find the mine owner combining to enforce a general reduc

tion of the wage. paid to the native labour On the oth r hand, 

and, at the ame time, we find them appealinrr to th Government 

for a si"tanc by compelling, or " inducin..,.," the native. to work at the 

reduced wage . Lord ~lilner ha hown con. iderable ympat y with 

the demand of the mine owner , but hitherto the Home Go,· nllllent 

ha. acted a. a re ·traiuinrr force. Het,ce, at the pre,..eut time the mine 

owner. are a di. ontented with Briti. h a they w re with B r 

rule, and tl1e colony is in the L11roe · of an agitation a violen that 

whi ·h produced the war. 

After th Haid, in l !li, the Volk. raad, at the in ance of th 

Chnmber of Mine , appointed a ommi ·ion to inquire into tlw 

c•OJldition · of the mining indu try. The que tion of the labour supply 

occupied the chief place in the inquiry. In a letter to the Commi . ion, 

1 b hamber of • fine trac d the hi tory of the labour difficulty. 

According to thi. :tatement, aud it i the mine oWIJer themseh· who 

make it, a . carcity of nativ labour a fir experienced in 1890. In 

t ha year w . e them playing their lJ( familiar game. u the one 

haud, ''by the combined a tion of th indu. ry, und I' direction of the 

Chamber, the rate of wage wa · reduced to 41 . Gd. from 44 . per 

month." On tl1e other hand, they were appealing to the Govern

m nt " to render a ·i tance by inducing the nativ of the t ltickly 

populated native di trict to ~ome to the fields." 
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T!u:: 1ueu u1 ., l1ich tl1e tuiue ownets dewanded were the enforcem nt 

of trincreut pu. law~, which would prevent the native from moving 

from place to place, the impo ition of a heavy hut tax, which would 

make it. impo::sible for them to live without coming into the mines, and 

the e:tabldtmeut of location.. The. e measure were calculated, us 

~Ir. ~idney J. J euniug~, General ~Ianager of the Crown Reef Gold 

l\Iining Company, ·aid in hi. eviden{·e, to "enable u to get C'Omplete 

control over our o" u Kailir labourers.'' The Commi . .-iorr r ported 

again:t. "any mea.·ure which would be equivaleut to forced labom ," 
and the Go>erument failed to give any sati.·faclion to the mine owner:, 

whose r.rritation had already produced the J ame~on Raid and culminated 

in the war of 1c!19. 

AF'IEH. 'l'HE WAH. 

Ennrmnu~ c tiruate~ were formed of the iucrea. e of di1·idcud which 

would re. 11lt from the r 'duct ion of Kaffir wa!!'e: after the war. Mr. 
J. ll. H. 'llllJOIH.l, on ultiug EH~ineet• of the Consolidated ColdtiPI<l", 

put it a· hi~.d1 a· t2, 113,~6 . When the mine· were ·larted on<:c 

more ou the Hand, one of the first advantag-e. of Briti.-h rule experienced 

by tlw native· "a· the reduction of the it wage.: by one-half. 'rhe 

re ·ult which wn· to be expected followed. Tl1c uativc wero um1 illing 

to undertake the arduous and ofleu unhealthy labour in the ruines 

001~ that the only inducement which make any man work, be he bl:wk 

or white--the wage. he earn. for hi. day'. "ork-w 'r · redu~eu by 

50 per cent. The . ame re. ult which attended ·imilar effort unuer 

Boar rule \\a. now manife t under Briti~h rule. Thete wru a marked 

·carcity of native lahout· ut the price offered. lTri[rnt appeal were 

directed to Lord .1iln r and the Horoo Government to r medy t hi 

state of matU.x. by providing ''inducement: " of anothet· nature. But 

the Home Government had to reckon with what Lord Milne1 has termed 

"the Exeter Hall view-that i a . ~ntimental and ignorant view of 

native que tion, ." 

All that the mine owners have been able to get in thi direction 

is the Ordinance of 1902, impo in"' a. capitation tax of £2 on every 

adult native, with an additional £2 for every wife over one that he 

may have. The tnx i on€'rous, but it ha<~ proved quite inadequat~ to 
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force into the l~bour market; a sufficient supply of labour at the wage 

offered. 

THE TRAIL OF THE TRADE UNION ~ERPEXT. 

Meantime a development occurred which began to eau e the magnate' 

I:,YJ'ave anxiety. It wa. perceived that white labour was "too political." 

In Mr. Rudd's words : " Could we replace 200,000 native worker by 

100,000 unskilled white., they would imply hold the Government in 

the hollow of their hand ." In the Memorandum on the Mining 

Indu ·try, whi<:h the mine owners pre ented to ~fr. Chamberlain on the 

occa ion of his visit to Johanne burg, in January, 1902, they referred 

to " that trail of the serpent, the formation of labour unions." The 

eau e for thi anxiety is admirably tated in the letter from :\[r. Percy 

'fru·butt, which Mr. Creswell, lately :Manager of the Village Main Reef 

Mine, ubmitted to the Labour Commi ion appointed by Lord Milner. 

Mr. Tarbutt is a director of probably more outh Airican mining com

panies than any other man. Ilis experience of South Africa dates 

from 1 7, when he went out as engineer to the Con olidated Gold

field , founded by Mr. Cecil Rhode and Mr. Rudd. He is now himself 

a director of that compauy, and intimately a· ociated with firm such 

a~ Wern.her, Beit, Eekstein, and l·eumann. The letter which Mr. 

Creswell read to the Commi ion wa written from St. Swithin's Lane, 

in July, 1903. 

"DEAR ~{R. CRESWELJ,.-With reference to your trial of white 

l:tbour for surface work on the mine , I have con ulted the Con

solidated Goldfield!; people, and one of the member' of the board of 

the Village Maiu Hecf has con ulted Me:; r:,. Wemher, Beit and 

Co., nncl the feeling- ~l'em,; to h.-. one of feat· that, having a. largo 

number of white !nen employed on the Rand in the po. ition of 

labourer the same trouble will arise a are now prevalent in the 

Au tralian colonies, viz., that the combination of the labourin,.,. 
. 0 

cla ~es will become o strong as to be able to more or les dictate, 

not only on the que-tion of wa!re , but al o on political ques

tions by the power of their votes when n reprf' ~>ntative r,o"~>n 1 -
ment i e tablished.-Yo11r, incerely. 

"PERCT TARBUIT." 



THE DEMAND FOR CIDNESE LABOUR. 

This political distrust and dread of white labour was the origin of 

the demand for Chinese labour. Having resolved that the mines must 

be worked by Asiatic labour, the mine owners launched themselves 

upon an organised campaign to coerce opinion in South Africa, and 

to mi lead opinion at home. Petitions were got up, and workmen 

coerced into signing them. Packed meetings were engineered to pass 

resolutions. Their control of the press enabled them to establish a 

censorship almost as strict as that which prevailed during the war. 

News of events which militated against their project was either 

entirely suppressed, or reached this country in a. garbled form. Public 

meetings were broken up by roughs hired at 15s. for the "night shift." 

Their most formidable obstacle was the re istance offered by the white 

population of the colony itself and of South Africa as a whole. The 
opposition wa.s a passionate resentment which may be compared to that 

with which the Cape Colonists in 1849 successfully resisted the landing 

o.f convicts on their shores. In Australia, in Canada, and in the Western 

States of America we see the same violent antipathy to the artificial 

introduction into the country of a lower standard of civilisation and 

living. The mine owners were prepared to ignore this opposition. 

They had an overwhelming majority on the nominated Legislative 

Council, and they secured an equally overwhelming majority upon the 

Labour Commission which Lord Milner appointed to inquire into the 

question of the labour supply for all the industries of the Transvaal. 

The report of the majority was a .foregone conclusion so soon as tl1e 

composition of the Commi sion was known. Its most important con

clusion was that there was no adequate supply of labour in Central or 

Southern Africa to meet either present or future requirements. This 

was directly traversed by the Minority Report. The Legislative 

Council followed up the Report by adopting a resolution calling upon 

the Gi:Jvernment to submit a " Draft Ordinance, providing for the 

importation of indentured, unskilled coloured labour." The Draft 

Ordinance was accordingly submitted, and ha passed its second read

ing. There is the gravest danger that the proposal may be ru hed 

through. 
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THE ALLEGED LABOUR SHORTAGE. 
The contention upon which the mine owners base their demand for 

Chinese labour is that the present labour supply is totally inadequate, 

and that the development of the country is being retarded. The 

present shortage was estimated by the Majority Report as 129,000 

native labourers for the mining industry alone, and an additional 

196,000 within the next five years. The Minority Report prove that 

the figures are grossly exaggerated. In February, 1903, Mr. George 

Albu estimated the shortage at 50,000, and tated that if these could 

be supplied there would be a "blaze of pro perity" in the Rand. In 
the Memorandum presented by the mine owners to Mr. Chamberlain 

at Johannesburg in the previou month, it was stated that "in order 

to return to the same condition as obtained before the war, some 

52,000 natives more are required." ince February, the supply has 

been increased by over 20,000. Tltc monthly rate of increa is 3,000, 

and in the course of a few months the condition required for Ir. 

Albu's "blaze of prosperity" will be completed. But this increase ha 

had to be purchased by a partial abandonment of the policy of decrea -

ing Kaffir wages, a course which i not satisfactory to the mine owner . 

The pre ent shortage in the labour supply is temporary, and due to 

artificial and removable cause . It is due to the attempt to enforce 

serious reductions in wage , and to the ill-treatment and bad feeding 

and accommodation which prevail in many of the R9.nd min 

Their rate of mortality is almost double that which prevails in other 

mine , and four times that which it i' among native working out ide 

the mine . (See return by Sir Godfrey Laadeu before the Commi. ion.) 

In the De Beer' mine it is 30 per 1,000 per annum, while on the Rand 
it is 70 per 1,000. At an election meeting at Cape Town, Dr. Jameson 
made the significant statement: " The De Beers Company would never 
employ Chinamen. They had plenty of labour, white and black, 
because they treated their people well'' (Times, November 5th, 1903). 
And Sir Lewis Mitchell, late Chairman of De Beers, speaking at the 

annual meeting of the company, held at Kimberley, November 16th, 
1903, said:-

Som~ statistics have appeared, howing the mortali in the 
Rand rrunes. 1 find the difference was that the mortali y in the 
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Rand was 70 per 1,000, while ours was 30 per 1,000. We attach 

a great deal of importance to that. We believe the native ques

tion is not one entirely of wages. It i a question of treatment 

and of care. The natives are but men. They are men, not 

machines. If we study their intere ts, I feel sure when we want 

more labour we can always get it. 

CONDITIONS OF SERVITUDE. 

The following account of the provi ions of the Draft Ordinance is 

given by '· Our Own Correspondent," in the 7'imes, of January 7th, 

1904:-

The introduction of labourers is to be subject to the following 

condition , to be embodied in the contract between the importer 

and the labourers: In the first place, so long as the labow·er 

~~remains in the colony he shall be employed only on un killed labour 

for the exploitation of minerals; secondly, the labourer shall 

only erve the person introducing him, or another person to whom, 

when he ha obtained a licence, the first person may lawfully a sign 

his right ; thirdly, on the determination of the contract the 

labourer hall be retmned without delay at the expense of the 

importer to the country of his origin. No contract shall be for a 

longer period than three years, nor shall it be renewed for a 

period which, together with the fir t period, shall exceed five years. 

In order to secure proper control of the labourers, it is to be 

enacted that every importer must depo it a return showing the 

number of labourers introduced, and the place or places in which 

~eh labourers are employed. To labourer shall be allowed to 

trade, or acquire, lease, or hold land; every labourer must can-y 

an identification pa sport renewable every year; the importer must 

keep a regi ter of all labourers introduced, and the labourers must, 

reside on the premises in which they are employed. No labourer 

hall leave the premi es on which he i employed without a permit 

signed by an authorised person, and no pennit hall be available 

for more than forty-eight hour's. Any inspector or member of th 

town police or South African Constabulary ma.y Clemand the 
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permit and pa:sport of any person wholll he ha· 1-ea;on to uspect 

is a person imported under the ordinance, if he be found ab nt 

from the premi c, on "hich he i employed, and on the failure 

of Auch a per. on to produce the permit and pa • port he may arre. t 

him without a wanant. Every importer must enter into a bond 

for the return of the labourers to the country of their origin, and 

the Govemment ·uperintendent hall take all necc sary teps for 

the return of every labourer at the expen,e of the importer. 

Fiuall.'·· . tringent peunltic are to be enforced for nil contraven

tion. of,thc ordinanc . 

''It mu t be admitted," the Timu remark. in a leading article 

approving of the Draft, ·'that the lot of the Chinese labourer doe not 

promise to be a very gay or happy one from our point of vie"." It 

i almost impo ible to believe that the . ubject of thi ordiuanoo i 

human bein , aud not brute beast~ And yet it wa dra"u up hy tl1 

r~presentative of the COUI•try "hich effected the emancipation of the 

lav . It i impo ihlc to ~:on template ud1 a labour cod "it bout 

a feeling of di may and humiliation. Call the y tem by "hat name 

w will, it i virtual la very. '1 h e are the condition of ervitude. 

"Mu cular machinery," the TimtB mining corr pondent c·all the 

indentured labourers ('l'ima, ~ 'ovember 11th, 1903). The point of 

view of the mint-"-owning capitali t i cry tallised in that pl1ra e. He 

wants " mu, ular mll(·hine ," and not free labourers. 

MR. CHAMBERLAL '' PLEDGE. 

Th Times and other advocat of hinese labour have endeavoured 

to r pr ent the Report of the Labour Commi ·on and the vote of the 

Legi lative Council as an expre ion of the opinion of the colony a a 

whole. Mr. Chamberlain hiuu;elf has provided in advance the ample 

refutation of thi ftry contention. His South Africaft. tour gave him 

some first-hand knowledge of the trengt~ of popular feeling through-

out the colony. peaking in the HoU&e of Common recently 

July 27th, 1903, he Sllid :-

" I am DOt profellling that I am going to take the opinion of 

the Legiel&tive Council aa a final opinion in such a matter ; but 
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there are other m ans of attaining to a. knowledge of the public 

opinion of the Tra11. vaal upon the ,uiJject. I have attained to 

that knowledge _; and I ha>e told the How.e that, in my opinion, 

which I do not think any one will conte at the pre·ent time, 

opinion i. ho. tile. It i becau e I believe that at the pre en time 

the opinion of the Tran vaal i · ho tile to the introduc ic.u of 

A iatic labour that I make no movement whatever in its favour, 

and bould not a~. ent to it if it were proposed. And so long as 

the opinion of the Tran vaal i no tile, the right hon. gentlemen 

may re t perfectly sati fied that I ball not a :ent to it; and I 

shall certainly llOt ue a party to impo. ing it upon a ho tile 

majority." 

In the same peech M:r. Chamberlain ~tated that he had informed 

Lord ~Iilner :-

" That before I a nted to any introduction of ,Liatic labour, 

whether Chine .. e or Indian, I mu t have rea. ouable proof that 

it was a policy which the Tran .. aal, if a . elf..o-overning colony, 

would approve." 

That, we agree, ia the vital te;t, 'Ihere ia only one way of applying 

it, and that is by con ultinrr the people them. lve.. Let the decLiou 

of this " momentous que tion" be deferred until elf-government i 

granted. If the advocate of the proposal are impatient of delay, let 

a referendum be taken. It ha already been formally demanded by 

the opponent of the policy. It i a. te,:t of the incerity of the mine 

owners' contention that public opinion i with them. 
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